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Abstract:　A hybrid method is est ablished by combining pho toelastic exper iment and finite ele-
ment analysis. T he met hod is used t o evaluate contact str ess distr ibut ion on dry fr iction inter-
faces, such as the contact int erfaces betw een shr ouds of fan blades and turbine blades. The pho-
to elastic st ress fro zen exper iment method is used t o decide t he displacement boundary conditions o f
numerical calculation. Higher accur acy and efficiency of so lv ing pr oblems are improved by the
met hod. Technical difficulty and high cost o f experiment are also avo ided by the method. Good a-
g reement o f the stress distribution by using t he hybr id method and experiment is obtained.
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干摩擦面上接触应力分布的混合分析法. 王亲猛, 张锦, 马晓秋,董本涵. 中国航空学报(英文版) ,
2002, 15( 2) : 77- 81.
摘　要:为准确而方便地获得诸如航空发动机风扇(转子)叶片凸肩(叶冠)之间的干摩擦接触面上
的应力分布,将光测弹性实验方法与有限元数值计算方法结合, 建立一种求解接触应力的混合法。
用云纹干涉法提取光弹模型接触面的位移作为计算的边界条件,获得接触面上的接触应力。该方
法提高了计算方法的精度和效率,也克服了单纯用实验方法求解接触应力的困难和花费大的缺
点。应用混合法分析了航空发动机带凸肩风扇叶片在高速旋转时凸肩间接触面上的接触应力, 比
较混合法与光弹性法所得接触应力分布,两者的结果比较一致。
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　　In the ro tors of aeroeng ines, there ar e some
contact inter faces here, such as the tenons and disc
notches of fans, compressors and turbines, the ad-
jacent shrouds of fan blades and turbine blades and
so on
[ 1] . When the wo rking condit ions are
changed, the contact st ress distribution is vari-
able. The dist ribut ion of contact str ess is related
w ith surface processing procedures, exist ing coat-
ing or not and friction condit ions. So the contact
pr oblem is a very complicate problem and it is diff i-
cult to f ind a st rict analyt ic solut ion or numerical
solut ion ow ing to its nonlinear featur es [ 2] . A new
method to obtain the contact st ress dist ribution
close to the pract ical situat ion should be devel-
oped.
In this paper , a new method is created to
study the dist ribut ion o f contact st resses, and the
contact st resses on the shrouds of adjacent fan
blades have been analy zed as an example. A hybrid
method is established by combining moir interfer-
ometry experiment and finite element analysis to
obtain the distr ibution of the tangent st ress, nor-
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mal st ress and shear str ess betw een tw o adjacent
interfaces of blade shrouds. T he photoelast ic ex-
periment of moir inter ferometry is selected to
measure out the displacement of contact interfaces
of blade shrouds, and the above-ment ioned dis-
placements are used as the displacement boundary
condit ion for numerical calculat ion
[ 3]
. In compari-
son with the pure finite element analysis or photoe-
last ic experiment , the accuracy and eff iciency of
the problem so lut ions are obviously incr eased w ith
the new method——hybrid method.
1　Photoelastic Experiment
The first process of the hybrid method is to
measure the displacement of contact interfaces be-
tw een shr ouds of blades. T he pho to elastic "st ress
fr ozen" method is used and a model is made from
macromo lecule material such as epoxy resin w hich
has defo rmat ion memory ability . When the loaded
model is heated at the sett ing schedule temperature
curve, the deformation or st ress can be r emem-
bered which is so called "st ress fro zen" . The st ress
and deformat ion can be measur ed by photoelastic-
ity and inter ferometry mo irmethod [ 4] .
1. 1　Photoelasticity experimental process
To resear ch the contact st ress and defo rmat ion
of adjacent shrouds of the blade under centrifug al
load, the experiment is designed according to the
pr inciple of similitude. T he contact state betw een
adjacent shrouds of model blades under load is kept
the same as that of the pr ototype. So the st rain or
displacement similitude rat io of the model has to be
selected as
K = 1. 0 ( 1)
w hich meets the similarity requir ement . The model
geometry similitude r atio K L is selected as K L =
1. 0, and the load similitude r at io K N is calculated
fr om Eq. ( 1)
K N = 27. 3 ( 2)
　　T he model rotor is rotated at the set t ing speed
and scheduled fro zen temperature curve. At the
end of the experiment period, the centrifug al st ress
and deformation o f the model including the contact
st ress and deformation betw een adjacent shrouds
can be remembered. So the contact st ress and de-
format ion of the interface of adjacent shrouds of
the model blade can be measur ed using the photo-
elast icity method and interferometry moir
method.
1. 2　Contact stress measurement
T he shroud of the model blade is made to a
slice w ith uniform thickness and measur ed birefr in-
gence in the photoelast icity inst rument . Then the
st ress model can be obtained pr ecisely. F ig. 1
show s the isochromat ic pat terns of the slice and
measur ing po int posit ion and coordinate system .
T he axes x , z ar e in the contact plane, z is along
the dir ect ion of the thickness o f the slice, and y is
the no rmal dir ection o f the contact interface. T he
contact st ress can be assumed to dist ribute along
the z direct ion uniform ly.
Fig . 1　Photo elasticity experimental r esult ( isochr omatic
map) & measured po ints on shroud
T he po ints 1 to 6 are the number of those
measur e points in the pho to elast ic exper iment ;
their allocations are show n as the dimensions in
Fig. 1. According to the principle of 3-D shear
st ress minus, xym can be w rit ten as
xym = sn zsin2 z / 2tz ( 3)
w here s is the str ipe o f the material of the experi-
mental model; n z is the level of the isochromat ic
map of z dir ect ion;  z is the ang le of incline; and t z
is the thickness o f the model on the measured
points.
Because of the effect of the tw ist r ecovering of
the twisted turbo-fan blades under the centr ifugal
force, the interfaces of the adjacent shrouds w ill
slip relatively besides the contact in the normal di-
rection. In gener al , the contact condit ion w ill sat-
isfy the Coulumb dry f rict ion law , and the f riction
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coef ficient is
!= 0. 1935 ( 4)
　　Then the normal st ress on the contact inter -
faces can be obtained
∀ym = - xym/ ! ( 5)
and the tangent ial st ress is
∀xm = xy m/ ( 2cot2 z - 1/ !) ( 6)
　　The material st ripe of the model material used
in the experiment is
s = 0. 3794 N / mm ( 7)
nz ,  z , tz measured in the experiment are show n in
Table 1. The xym on the contact interface of the
model can be calculated according to Eq. ( 3) , and
the normal st ress ∀ym and the tangent ial st ress ∀x m
can be obtained respect iv ely with Eq. ( 5) and Eq.
( 6) . Al l the model stresses are listed in Table 1.
Table 1　Measured data and contact stress
on the model shroud
M easure
Poin t
nz
 z
/ (°)
t z
/ mm
∀xm
/M Pa
∀ym
/ MPa
xym
/ MPa
1 0. 425 12 2. 79 - 0. 0079 - 0. 0607 0. 0118
2 0. 8118 7 2. 79 0. 0381 - 0. 0690 0. 0134
3 1. 0714 3 2. 77 0. 1063 - 0. 0396 0. 0077
4 1. 1521 3 2. 76 0. 1147 - 0. 0428 0. 0083
5 1. 1935 2 2. 74 0. 1351 - 0. 0298 0. 0058
6 0. 3309 5 2. 66 0. 0253 - 0. 0212 0. 0041
　　According to the similitude condit ions, the
fo rmulas o f the transit ion betw een the prototype
st ress and the model st ress can be reduced w ith the
sim ilitude criterion equat ions. T hen the prototype
contact st ress can be obtained by conver sion of the
model st ress. T he relat ion of t ransit ion betw een
the pro to type st ress and model st ress is
∀p = K ∀∀m ( 8)
　　In this paper
K ∀ = K LK 2NK #= 2673 ( 9)
w here K # is the r at io of density o f the prototype
and model; K #= 3. 58 in the experiment .
Then w ith Eq. ( 8) and the model st ress in
Table 1, the prototype st ress can be show n as in
Table 2.
1. 3　Displacement measurement by interference
moirmethod
The grat ing w ith fr equency f = 1200 line/ mm
is copied to the surface of the slice of the model .
Table 2　Contact stress of the prototype
shroud of turbo-fan
Measure
points
∀xp/ MPa ∀yp/M Pa xyp/ M Pa
1 - 21. 23 - 162. 4 31. 41
2 101. 87 - 184. 4 35. 69
3 284. 18 - 105. 9 20. 50
4 306. 69 - 114. 3 22. 12
5 361. 01 - 79. 67 15. 42
6 67. 65 - 56. 59 10. 95
After it is annealed, the slice w ill be in a recovered
state befo re “st ress f rozen”of the model and an-
t ideformat ion w ill ex ist on the surface o f the slice.
It makes a g rating distort ion. By the w ave front
interference principle, the mo irf ring e pat tern w ill
be obtained w ith an interference moir inst rument .
T he moir fringe pat ter n of u, v f ield of the slice a-
long the x , y direct ions w as show n in Fig. 2. One
Fig . 2　u, v displacement distr ibution on the
contact int erface of shr oud
( a) u; ( b) v
can calculate the displacement f rom the f ringe pat-
tern. No te the measuring deformation is ant idefor-
mat ion o f the model under serv ice load. So the real
displacement is contr ar y to the measuring value.
Af ter determining the zero or der of the f ringe pat-
tern, the w hole field or der of the fringe pat tern can
be determ ined. T he displacement of u or v field can
be calculated by Eq. ( 10)
u = N x / 2f ( 10a)
v = N y/ 2f ( 10b)
here f is the f requency of g rat ing ; and N x , N y are
the orders of the moir f ringe of x field and y f ield
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respect iv ely . T he f ringe o rders of u, v f ields on
the contact edge are shown in T able 3.
Table 3　The fringe order on the contact
edge of the shroud
u - 30 - 27 - 25 - 18 - 10 0 10 20 30 42 51
v - 10 - 16 - 21 - 13 - 6 0 6 11 16 21 24
　　By using Eq. ( 10) , the displacement u can be
obtained in this point as w ell as displacement v .
With the interfer ometry str ipe in the whole contact
interfaces of the shr oud blades, the displacement
of each point on the contact interfaces can be ob-
tained.
2　Analysis of Contact Stress Distribut ion
U sing Hybrid Met hod
2. 1　Practical analysis
A three dimensional solid model o f the
shrouded blade which is the same component o f the
above ment ioned in experiment is created. A 3D
parametric solid element is selected as the discrete
model. T he f inite element mesh of the aero engine
fan blade is show n in Fig . 3. Since the displace-
ment and st ress dist ribut ions on the contact inter -
faces are the resear ch targ ets, the meshes are
F ig . 3　F init e element mesh of t urbo-f an blade
denser to impr ove the analysis accur acy. In FEA,
the decision of the model's boundary condit ion is
very impo rtant ; it has the close relat ionship w ith
calculat ion results. In this paper, boundary dis-
placements of shr oud contact inter faces obtained
fr om the photoelast ic experiment of moir interfer -
ometry ar e used in numerical calculat ion and they
are exerted at every node of the contact interfaces.
M eanwhile, the centrifug al load g iv en to the fan
blades is the same as in the exper iment . This ana-
ly zing method is called hybrid. It combines the ad-
vantages of exper iment and numerical calculat ion.
2. 2　Calculation results and discussion
By the hybrid method the components of the
contact st ress on the fan blade shroud interface
corresponding to the measur e points of photoelast ic
measur ement are listed in T able 4.
Table 4　Stress calculated by hybrid method
on the shroud of turbo-f an
Measure
Poin ts
∀x
/ MPa
∀y
/ MPa
∀z
/ MPa
xy
/ MPa
x z
/M Pa
y z
/ M Pa
1 - 37. 9 - 198 - 25. 2 46. 3 19. 1 - 75. 5
2 44. 7 - 142 - 13. 2 19. 0 39. 2 - 26. 5
3 147 - 103 - 12. 0 5. 83 84. 3 - 14. 2
4 168 - 142 - 16. 3 10. 5 4. 85 - 24. 1
5 250 - 125 - 27. 0 7. 70 9. 02 - 35. 5
6 21. 1 - 113 - 37. 3 17. 9 4. 31 - 36. 1
　　It could be seen from Table 4 that the no rmal
st resses w hich are per pendicular to the contact in-
terface are alw ay s the larg er data than the shear
st resses, especially fo r ∀x and ∀y . Along the w hole
contact interface the st resses are dist ributed non-u-
niformly . Contact st resses are concentrated on the
central r eg ion and most ly they are reduced gradual-
ly tow ard to the boundary parts.
2. 3　Comparison
A comparison w ith the measur ing data of pho-
toelast ic experiment and calculat ing results by us-
ing the hybrid method is show n in Fig . 4 diag ram-
mat ically. In the contact interface of the shroud,
the normal st resses ∀x , ∀y , and shear st ress xy are
expressed along the measuring po ints on the inter-
face. M easuring data by the photoelast ic experi-
ment are given by solid lines and calculat ing results
using hybr id method ar e show n by lines of dashes.
T he number of measuring points is expressed at
the abscissa o f F ig . 4. T hrough obser vation, it
could be seen that in the results either obtained by
the experiment or by the hybrid method, the gen-
eral variat ions are close to each other except fo r the
shear str ess data. T he calculating r esults can be
further improved by consider ing some other influ-
ences.
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Fig . 4　Compar ison r esult of phot oelastic exper imental
and hybr id method
3　Conclusions
A hybrid method to analyze the dist ribut ion of
the interface contact str ess is cr eated by this pa-
per. T he photoelast ic experiment method and nu-
merical calculat ion using FEA are combined or gan-
ically in a new way . It can save the cost for compli-
cate experiment w or k and also can get a satisfacto-
ry displacement boundary condit ion for numerical
analy sis. So the new method w il l have a broad and
brilliant future.
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